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the plaintiffs alone, it would be impossible to argue reasonably
that there was no reasonable proof of these things, and equally
so uipon the evidence adduced for the defence upon these ques-
tions if the testimnony of the trainmen be excluded, it cornes to
this, that the charge of unreasonableness rests upon the evidence
of ininmore or Iess lnterested, whom the jury, after seeing
and hearing thein, -have discarded-with these things added, as
I have said, I find it quite impossible to say that there was no
case ta go to the jury in these respects; or that the verdict is
anythi.ng like a perverse one; or that it ouglit to be set aside,
and another trial directed, because agaianst the weightof the
evidence. The case was, in muy opinion, one for the jury in
these respects, and they, as the Judges of fact chosen by the
parties, hiaving taken the responsibility of finding as they have
found, in the plaintiffs' favour, for a second tinie, thiere would
be, in mny opinion, ne legal justification for disturbing such
findings now.

But upon the question of damiages 1 arn in faveur of allow-
ing this appeal. There was no reasonable evidence of any
pecuniary loss to the plaintiffs by reason of the death of either
son or daugliter kiiled in this lamentable accident. Two thinga
are indisputable: (1) that recovery can be hiad, in sucli au
action as this, for pecuniary loss only; and (2) that suchl bss
mnust be proved sa that reasonable mnen eau, upon their oaths,
say that the suis awarded is a fair mneasure of suchl oss. There
was nio sucli proof ln this case. According te the evidence, the
plaintiffs and their sons and daughters were living as oe
household upon a farmn which was owned by two of Ille sons,
one who was killed and one who yet lives. The death of the
two chuldren lias flot altered that state of affairs, hitherto, lu
any manner, and there ix no evidence whatever that it is
Iikiely te. It is said that the young issu died intestate and
uninarrled; and, that belng se, net only lias the plaintiffs'
position ln the househobd net been prejudiciaily affected, but it
lias, in a legal sense, been very mach strengthened, giviug ail of
the famiby a legal interest in the farmn, where, before, ahl but the
tire sons, nexuinally at ail events, had ne intereat whlatever
except in the bounty of such sous. And there la no evidence ta
indicate any beas ability iu the family to manage and work the
farm than there iras before.

On this ground, the appeaî should, I think, be alewed aud
tie action dimse; but tiere should be ne order as te any
costs. If this point iad heen raised and rebied upen on the
former appeal, this action should tien have been disinissed, and


